Nashua – Benny D. Siems, 78, of Nashua, died Tuesday (Jan 16, 1996) at Floyd County Memorial Hospital, Charles City. Funeral services will be held at 10:30 am Friday at the First Congregational Church. Burial will be in the Oak Hill Cemetery. Visitation will be from 4 to 8 pm today at the Chenoweth & Son Funeral Home, with a 7 pm Masonic Service. There will also be visitation one hour before service at the church on Friday. Memorials may be directed to the family. Benny D. Siems was born Dec. 19, 1917, in Mason City. Survivors include his children, Kay Bahlmann of Guttenberg; Jeff Siems of Clare; Jay Siems of Iowa City and Lisa Stoner of Ruthven; four brothers, Dick Siems and Ed Siems, both of Sheffield; Dale Siems of Charles City; and Delbert Block of Cedar Rapids; five sisters, Sue Wagoner of Charles City; Tilene Humphreys of Hampton; Luella Lahner and Eileen Jewel, both of Sheffield and Louise Adreon of Des Moines; and nine grandchildren. He was preceded in death by his wife, his parents and two brothers.